
CANADIAN COURîIER

tck to the 'Old Land'for Xmas
qNo plum pudding tastes 'just as good as the one you

get at "Home"-and it is easy and inexpensiîve to go
"homne" by.the splendid new triple-turbine steamships
of the Canadian Northern's "Royal Line."

a1 Every class on the Royal Line to Europe is strîctly
in a class by itself. The appointments and furnishing,
thie comfort and convenience of the second and third
classes have set a new standard for tbe Canadian
Route of travel. The old-time feeling of dislike for
second and third class passage has quickly given away
before the comfort and courtesy enjoyed in both these

classes wheri travelingy on the splendid steamers-

T'he Atlantic
Roya;ýls

Royal George- and Royal Edward
These Steamers make Winter Sailings frani Halifaax
the nearest Canadian Port ta Great Britain.

CHRISTMAS SAILINGS
From Halifax, N. S.

ROYAL EDWARD
ROYAL GEORGE

DECEMBER 7-ru

DEÎCEMBER 14Tni

.parikulars appl» Local Steamship Agent, or Wm. PIillips, Acting
iglc Manager, Canadian Noi'thern Stearnhîpi, LinledL Toronfo

"HE BESzT SE%""RVICE
You can make the best tume Ibetween

TORONTO
MONTREAL .dOTTAWA

on the

CANADIAN PACIFIC 10:00 P.M. TRAIN

Frroua NO RTI! TORONTO STATION
(Dmlly except Sunday)

Through sleepers Montreal and Ottawa

ARRIVES MONTREAL 7-00 A.M.

The Grand Trunk
Raiway System

15 THE ONLY UNE REA,5CHING,

vo of the Leading Health Resorts
EN AMIERICA

,atharines Weil,* the Famous Salt Springs, St. Catharines, Ont.
Mount Clemens, Mich., the Mineral Bath City.
BotAi of these places are Fanious Health Reçorts,

w01t to J. D. M.DONALD. Uni., Statio,, Toroatu>or,, a J. QUIN..
LAN, Bonaventure Station. Mona. o nla dy ilrs*ated âsderi6,
aânrtiaing matter ofI dies resons gMaig Jl inormation, hotel rate, etc.

.E DAVIS, Q T. BELL. GEO. W. VAUX,
Mr Tralc Manaiger, A.s't Pume T a& Manager. Caerai Puet Aîeatmoueai MUcteaL

ARE AN INSPIRATrION TO
MUSICAL ACI4IEVEMENT

As thie owner of a farnons Cremona violin cherishes
hua instrument, so are Gourlay Pianos regarded by
those musicians fortunate enough to possess onc.

Their intimate, symprathetic singing-tone quality
of even purity from lowest to topmost note,combined
~withi a richincss and volume hieretofore found only ini
Grand pianos of best foreigl inake, stimulate every
effort of bath, pupil and teacher, and furnish art in-
spiration to liighe r musical achievement that is con-
tinued and abiding.

May we scnd you Booklet 6, in whîch will b.
found thie names of 2500 owners of Gourlay Pianos.

GOURLAY, WINTER '& LEENJNG
lots YONEwF *4TRSLT. OOT

INi ANWRN THESE AflVFRTISEMFNS PUEASt MENTION THE "CANADIAN COUIRIER."

Borrow Your Wife's Electrie
"Glad"" Iron And Learn How
Easy it is toej Press Your Trousers

withi tic stove prohlctii eliîmuintc! lit is a miron to b.e nard
Ini youir own roum. coinnd lit to the lighitlng circuit and turn
t li iwltch and yoti'l l 4it recadyN for uisr any bour of the
day or nîgI1t.

The [-lcctric liron is sciriitificaIl made. Ail the heat gor.s
ulta 'lie lronitng surface mRi1 111ts it ullforifly rit thr point

around]( the edges iin the iniiddlc, It rcttl this uiniforun
hieat aS long as1 Von desire to usRe it. One iron in ail that's
requlrei sudl it wlll ast a lifetiune.

F~or sale at our show room.

TroN OEETw AII'C.Iîhît
l' U)'NiE, MN 3975

FROM

Toronto to Broadway
in a pleasant night'fs ride

&L Trains for business mien leave
Tyronto at 5.20 daily and 7.10
p.m. daily, except Sunday with
througli sleepers.

GL Day trains leave Toronto at
9.30 a.m.-, 1.15 and 3.35 pan.
daily except Sunday, via

New York Central Unes
For.RiJroiu Ti(ket, antd

Ka'd SlepnCitscco
'oau ail] at Unio'n

st atiOni or N-~ Y0rk
Cen Ttral ins City Tickeýt"Feeb ubi SI.

ffTýr_1


